Policy analyses based on traditional or structuralist definitions of the state are important, but they have some limitations for explaining processes related to policymaking, implementation, and results. Bourdieusian sociology links the analysis to objective and subjective dimensions of social practices and can help elucidate these phenomena. This article provides such empirical evidence by analyzing the social genesis of a Brazilian policy that currently serves 18 million workers and was established by the state in 1976 through the Fiscal Incentives Program for Workers' Nutrition (PIFAT/PAT). The study linked the analysis of the trajectory of social agents involved in the policy's formulation to the historical conditions that allowed the policy to exist in the first place. Although the literature treats the policy as a workers' food program (PAT), the current study showed that it actually represented a new model for paying financial subsidies to companies that provided food to their employees, meanwhile upgrading the commercial market for collective meals. The study further showed that the program emerged as an administrative policy, but linked to economic agents. The program became a specific social space in which issues related to workers' nutrition became secondary, but useful for disguising what had been an explicit side of its genesis, namely its essentially fiscal nature.
Introduction
Health policy studies frequently provide guidance for action and their instrumental dimension has been explicitly favoured to the detriment of sociological analysis 1, 2, 3 , sometimes with no clear theoretical framework 4 , or disconnecting science from practice and policy making 5 . Analysing a public policy understood as a State response to a given social problem also demands an interpretation of the meaning and functioning of the State, involving the bridging of theoretical and methodological gaps.
Policy analyses usually explicitly or implicitly adopt theories that correspond to a teleological vision of the State. Those classical approaches conceive the State as a neutral place aimed at promoting universal common good and social order. According to the view expressed by structuralists, including Marxists, the State represents the interests of the dominant classes and may or may not incorporate the demands of the masses into their strategies for the reproduction of capital, workforce and, ultimately, social order. Several approaches, ranging between these two extremes, have described important policy aspects, however, many authors have indicated limitations in their explanations of the processes for policy formulation, implementation and results 6,7,8,9 . In order to bridge some of these gaps, the Bourdieusian sociology has been adopted as an approach for the study of social phenomena, since it enables integrating and coordinating the social structures and the subjectivity of the social practice 10 . Bourdieusian concepts have been incorporated into studies on social determinants of health 11, 12, 13 and used to develop decision-making frameworks for family doctors 14 . However, this has frequently been limited to the isolated use of certain concepts, such as capital, habitus and field 13, 15, 16 .
Thus, the analytical potential of Bourdieu's practice theory has therefore not been fully explored in health policy studies. Exceptions may be found in certain works on related themes, such as old age 17 and addictology 18 , and, more importantly, in those of Pinell 19, 20 . While Bourdieu studied empirically distinct social fields, Pinell analysed social spaces located in the intersection between several fields, dominated by the bureaucratic field, which for Bourdieu constitutes the State, place of the official monopoly of the legitimate use of physical and symbolic violence 21 .
For Bourdieu, understanding a social phenomenon involves studying its historical construction, since it may reveal initial and potential disputes that may not materialise and, as the policy becomes institutionalised, are later forgotten. This phenomenon of "forgetfulness" and "naturalization" is what the author called genesis amnesia 21 .
This paper analyses a national food policy as an exemplary case. It demonstrated that, although it was known as a state activity mainly aimed at the workers' health, the Tax Incentive Program for Workers' Food (Programa de Incentivo Fiscal à Alimentação do Trabalhador; PIFAT/PAT), instituted in 1976, was explicitly and essentially Tax Incentive Legislation for businesses. These two words (tax and food) allowed it to be characterized not only as a Workers' Food Program (PAT) 22, 23, 24 , but also as a program for tax and food simultaneously (PIFAT/PAT), a real combination concealed by the amnesia of genesis but revealed by this investigation. In its formulation and management, it was constituted as a social space of relationships between agents from different social fields, predominantly from economics, while nutritional health professionals played a secondary role.
The policy choice was related to the fact that, on a daily basis, approximately 18 million Brazilian workers currently receive meals through this program 25 , which has expanded over the last three decades, mostly in the industrial and service sectors, and amongst workers who receive up to six minimum wages 26, 27 . These features have led to the following research questions: how can we explain the unusual longevity of this program, which was envisaged as temporary, but has run for more than 38 years? Can the issue of workers' food be considered a public policy incorporated into a social space, or has it come to constitute a specific space? How do the various agents coordinate in order to make it viable? What are the relationships with the field of power?
Despite variations in objects and approaches of studies reviewed, the authors have essentially dealt with the food dimension 22 , or only referred to the tax dimension as a secondary aspect, without considering its different forms 23, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31 . While some works simply reproduce the content of norms and documents, uncritically accepting the official discourse 23, 31 , others have explicitly or implicitly considered two conceptions of the State in their analyses: the classical view, which operates through PAT for the wellbeing of workers 24, 32, 33 and the Marxist concept, in which the State's function is to reproducte the workforce and to mitigate capital-labour conflicts 27, 34 .
Considering the results of this review, one can see that the emergence of this phenomenon has been the subject of relatively little investigation and insufficient theories have even been used to explain the conditions of its social construction, development and its meaning beyond the specific issue of food.
Methods
A socio-historical study was conducted considering the period from 1975, the beginning of the drafting of the Brazilian National Food and Nutrition Program (Programa Nacional de Alimentação e Nutrição; PRONAN II), and 1978, when companies began to effectively benefit from PIFAT/PAT. Within this time interval, we identified the main disputes that led to the still dominant points of view by the end of this study.
The policy conditions of emergence were analysed from document and oral sources. An intentional sample of agents was chosen, composed of those associated with its creation and implementation (Table 1) , identified in the consulted documents or suggested by key informants. Interviews not only supported the reconstruction of facts, but also made an analysis of their trajectory possible and contributed to an in-depth study of policy provisions.
Policy trajectory analysis was thus a useful methodological resource in understanding the social game and enabling us to find meaning in the positions agents assumed, analysing a series of successive positions occupied within a specific space 35 . These positions are the basis for understanding the architecture of a social microcosm studied at different moments in time. In our specific case, the agents' positions were analysed by investigating the various types of capital that were effective within the formulation dynamic: political, activist, cultural, scientific, bureaucratic and social capital.
The notion of capital in Bourdieu considers the mechanisms for social production and reproduction that go beyond economic capital. Capital, which is as connected to the notion of field as it is to that of habitus, is understood as social energy 36 , an asset that enables its holder to play according to the specific and legitimate rules of each social space. While cultural capital may exist in its incorporated, objective (such as property), or institutionalized (such as diplomas) states 37 , social capital is the product of an agent belonging to a lasting and useful network of interactions 38 . Symbolic capital corresponds to the transformation of other forms of capital into recognition, and is a component of the legitimacy of domination 35 . Political capital is, largely, symbolic capital, since it is a reputational asset. Although similar, the marked difference between it and activist capital regards those spaces in which each one is effective 39 . Bureaucratic capital is an information asset, a meta-capital that exercises power over other forms of capital and is specific to the bureaucratic field 21 .
Comparisons between and amounts of the various types of capital accumulated were measured according to the properties detailed in Table 2 . Indicators for the composition and classification of the various types of capital can be found in Table 3 .
Twenty-four interviews (identified by the letter E) were conducted, 21 face-to-face in-depth interviews and three structured interviews ( Table 1 ). We experienced one loss and five refusals. We consulted documents, such as legislation, reports, booklets, reviews, articles, publicity, minutes, conference reports, journals, programs and other related bibliographical material. Tens of websites of public bodies, companies, unions and associations related to PIFAT/PAT were also consulted, besides a Google search on each agent. The sample size was defined through data saturation, using the snowball technique. Interviews were transcribed and were analysed together with the others documents, using NVivo 9 software (QRS International Pty, Doncaster, Australia).
Data was summarized in matrixes containing the following features and indicators: social and professional trajectory, and position in the respective spaces at time of genesis.
The project was approved by the Ethics Research Committee and the interviewees signed a Free and Informed Consent Form. 
Results and discussion
The social construction of the program This research identified that the PIFAT/PAT was set up as a specific space for coordination between agents from different fields: bureaucratic, economic and medical. However, its emergence took place within the bureaucratic field, under the leadership of the Minister of Labor, Arnaldo da Costa Prieto (Prieto), an engineer with enhanced political capital at that time, since he had also been a Federal Deputy and the National Director of the party that supported the military government at the time. Also within the Brazilian Minister of Labor, were Pediatrician David Luiz Boianovsky (Boianovsky) and Teacher Luiz Gonzaga Ferreira (Ferreira). Later, Professor of Letters and ex-Nun Eglacy Porto Silva (Silva) joined the team and was subsequently its Coordinator for 24 years. Beyond his technical capital, Boianovsky's participation was associated with his lost position within the space for the formulation of nutrition policies under the General Geisel Government Table 2 Features and indicators to analyse the trajectory of agents involved in the Tax Incentive Program for Workers' Food (PIFAT/PAT) formulation.
Analysis Indicator
Agents' position in the social space (1) Social trajectory departure point -based on parents' and grandparents' profession and education;
( , and a week later I was invited to have lunch with Prieto. (...) I mentioned this idea. Why don't you set up a workers' food programme? He asked me to put it down on paper. About three weeks later, he invited me to work with him and carry it out. I didn't accept, because I wasn't interested in working with the government. I was a university professor and a doctor. In the end, I quarrelled with the Rector, left the university, and was invited by the Minister; I went there and we set up the PAT" 43 . This period has been described as political detente, because of initiatives by the General Geisel Government and growing pressure from the mass movements. Prieto was appointed Minister of Social Security and Labor, within the space of social policies related to labor, in charge of the 2 nd National Development Plan (II Plano Nacional de Desenvolvimento; PND II) Guidelines which, amongst other things, sought to establish a policy for "the accelerated training of the workforce, increasing its income generating capacity, through education, professional training, health, sanitation and nutrition" 44 (p. 119).
Since the Ministry of Labor lacked the knowhow to formulate food interventions, the PIFAT/ PAT copied the "Programme of Tax Incentives for Workforce Training" led by Ferreira, who was linked to professional training and came from the economic and bureaucratic fields. He was connected to the National Service for Industrial Apprenticeship (SENAI) (Advertisement. Participation of agents from the economic field is best understood in the light of the creation of associative spaces for personnel managers. In the 1960s, professionals from large companies developed an organizational strategy which resulted in the 1964 creation of the Diogenes Group, later the Brazilian Association of Personnel Management (ABAPe), and then, from 1965 onwards, the Brazilian Association of Human Resources (ABRH-Nacional). At least two of these agents played decisive roles in the formulation of PIFAT/PAT: Antônio Guimarães (Guimarães; E5) and Oswaldo Checchia (Checchia).
It has been suggested that the Diogenes Group influenced the modernization of labour relations in Brazil, with personnel managers occupying high-level posts in large companies, responsible for the planning of workers' food, medical assistance and hygiene, amongst other things 45 .
The relationship between agents from the ABAPe and Prieto were such that the minister presided over the inauguration of its headquarters in 1976 (Advertisement. O Estado de S. Paulo 1976; 27 jul) and Checchia described himself on his CV as an "ex colaborador del Ministerio de Trabajo" [ex-associate of the Ministry of Labor] (E24). This process constitutes the formation of a new social space within the economic field, product of the specialization of personnel management, within which issues related to professional training and workers' food began to be addressed. This convergence began with the 1939 Decree, when the Vargas Government (1930-1945) made it compulsory for certain companies to have their own restaurants 46 .
Although the dominant space for its creation was the Ministry of Labor, where agents predominantly acted according to trajectories within the bureaucratic field, the PIFAT/PAT space also grew out of intense coordination between agents and institutions from the economic field, through interaction and relationships between the public and the private, the bureaucratic and the economic; between the spaces for personnel managers and executives from major industries and food companies, whose potential was in line with their social capital activities and whose synthesis can be seen in the fact that Guimarães, a teacher, was part of the team that prepared the programme implementation modifications. Director of a collective meal company (Riga, created in 1968) and an ABAPe founder, he worked in Rhodia with Checcia, who invited him to participate in PIFAT/PAT audiences with Prieto, where he once again met Ferreira and was then introduced to Boianosvky:
" In fact, the PIFAT/PAT ended up being principally run for the industrial sector, which in 1977 represented 76.2% of registered companies 27 . Benefiting workers and companies from this sector led to a contradiction with another program, the PRONAN II, which was set up at the same time in Brazil and aimed to promote food supplements for the low-income population. Dentist and INAN Director Mozart de Abreu e Lima (E16) was a member of the first PIFAT/PAT commission and emphasized the focus on this target population:
"A fund was set up to finance food for the industrial worker. Pay close attention: industrial! The worker with the best access, the most resources and the greatest presence on the political scene" (E16).
Whether it was coincidental or not, the PIFAT/PAT did meet one of the 1978 demands of the ABC Paulista strike movement (led by Luiz Inácio da Silva) to curb rises in the prices employers charged for meals 47 . The industrial focus was so evident that when the Brazilian Association of Collective Meals (ABERC) was created in 1984, it was named the Brazilian Association of Industrial Meals 48 .
Alliances that legitimized the PIFAT/PAT and made it feasible
Boianovsky's entrance to the Ministry of Labor was his first role within the bureaucratic field and, simultaneously, his first interaction with agents from major companies, from whom he obtained intellectual and material aid to structure the programme. Boianovsky was a novice in this space, and his inclusion constituted a change in his professional trajectory, occupying a new position and a new role, within a new space and interacting with unknown agents. Originally from the medical field, he brought habitus and dispositions from that space. Under these circumstances, it fell to Prieto to mediate both his inclusion in the high-level ministerial administration, appointing him as subsecretary for social promotion, and his coordination with agents from the economic field. According to Boianovsky, the minister requested to Checcia, then President of the ABAPe and Human Resources Director of Rhodia, welcome him, since the human resources staff were the program's initial interface 43 .
In May 1976, the French group Jacque Borel International began operating in Brazil under the name Ticket Restaurant. The agent in charge was Firmin António (António), a Portuguese-born Frenchman and an administrator with an ascendant social trajectory. Although António attributed his arrival in the country to chance, it happened to coincide with the launch of the PIFAT/PAT 49 . The marrying of his company's economic interests with those of the program may be associated with the fact that, despite no visible active participation at the beginning of the genesis, the group not only began to dominate what would become the PIFAT/PAT space, but also became synonymous with the actual business mode: tickets (or vouchers, through meal agreements). It was the second company to be registered on the program.
The program's formulation was thus based on the meeting between the Boianovsky, Salomon and Silva trajectories, and on the coincidence of interests with agents and institutions from the economic field ( Figure 1 ). It fell to Prieto to mediate the meeting between established trajectories that made the intervention feasible. One may therefore observe a relationship between agents and institutions that enabled mutual knowledge, recognition and legitimation (symbolic capital), made explicit in the honours conferred by ABAPe to Prieto (Medal of Merit), Boianovsky and Checcia (Personnel Manager of the Year).
It is thus evident that the PIFAT/PAT emerged from within the bureaucratic field, but interfaced with the economic field, notably in the sub-space dominated by agents linked to personnel management in major companies, mostly from industries in the state of São Paulo (the richest state in the country). These agents had in common a high level of private administrative capital and activist capital, as well as trajectories for coordinating with the central power, particularly regarding workforce training (Table 4 ).
Improvisations
Since it was a product of social construction, the PIFAT/PAT did not arise out of any rational formulation, nor was it part of the Prieto administration's original agenda. Its drafting was not born out of a Ministry of Labor structure or framework that, due to PND II guidelines and the possibilities Cad. Saúde Pública 2018; 34(1):e00140516 Table 4 Types and amounts of capital and social trajectory of the different agents who participated in the Tax Incentive Program for Workers' Food (PIFAT/PAT) formulation.
Agent
Political generated by the reformulation of the INAN, would have constructed a proposal for debate within the PRONAN II's own discussion spaces. No reference to workers' food was found in the records of the 5 th National Health Conference 50 . When the Ministry of Labor was separated from Social Security, there was no plan for a structure to signal a clear activity aimed at workers' food 51, 52 . Boianovsky himself was only formally integrated into the Ministry in March 1976, after PRONAN II was launched, since, given that the PIFAT/PAT implementation was uncertain and dependent on links with PRONAN II, he waited for it to be formalized before transferring from UnB to the Ministry of Labor. Before he was formally linked to the ministry, however, there is evidence that he and Salomon 53 prepared the first proposal presented to the minister. Subsequently, when he met Silva, he invited her to join his team.
Silva's employment status remained unstable for almost 20 years. The post of PAT manager was only created during the short administration of Minister Marcelo Pimentel (May 4, 1994 to January 1 st , 1995) 43 . This shows that her continuity was secured by a complex network of interests, whose process of legitimacy was itself in its beginnings (Figure 1) .
The direct participation of representatives from meal companies in the formulation of PIFAT/ PAT assured that Riga had priority and demonstrated the presence of private interests in the policy formulation.
"The three of us [Guimarães; Boianovsky and Ferreira] worked until dawn over three nights at Dr. David's residence. As a recompense for the work, and according to merit, RIGA received the no. 1 accreditation" (E5).
The influence of agents from this industry was so strong that even the 20% to be paid by the worker was based on the practices of the São Paulo business community 54 .
PIFAT/PAT was modelled according on the "Programme of Tax Incentives for Workforce Training", which was in turn strongly influenced by agents from the Institute for Rational Labor Organization (IDORT) , as Boianovsky explains:
"Since a tax incentive programme already existed (...) [the Minister] introduced me to (...) Ferreira, and he gave me some tips about how it worked. Therefore, I thought we could adapt it to food. We copied a series of models from that law, including company accreditation" 43 .
For their part, successive measures in the tax incentive legislation coincided with disputes between the program's beneficiaries and the government's financial sector, as businesses sought to maximize tax benefits and the Federal Revenue Department sought to restrict them. If PRONAN II envisaged the "granting of financing and incentives for businesses and civil institutions for employers and employees" 55 the Law only dealt with incentives, establishing the "deduction from taxable income...", fixing the limit at 5% of taxable income, cumulatively 10% with the training program, and allowed that expenditure on food was not included "as a contribution to the salary proportion paid in kind", resulting in its exemption from payroll social security contributions 56 . The Decree included a new benefit, allowing spending on food to be classified as "Operational Spending", which represented an additional advantage of up to 34% on such spending, without any limit. It further stated that the worker could pay up to 20% of the cost of the meal. A 1977 Ministerial Order established that for the 5% deduction there should be a maximum value per meal, with the worker paying 20% 55 . Thus, what had previously been a possibility (a discount of up to 20%) became a fixed amount.
Cad. Saúde Pública 2018; 34(1):e00140516
Conclusion
The dynamics within the PIFAT/PAT space kept it away from the health sphere and revealed the dominance of the program's tax incentive nature, more closely related to interests from the economic field. Although it was formally part of the PRONAN II, the program aimed at food supplements for the low income population, and that, on some level, came under the jurisdiction of INAN and the Institute for Applied Economic Research (IPEA), a Ministry of Planning body, PIFAT/PAT was developed within the Ministry of Labor, with relative autonomy from other bodies. Not only we did not find any record of INAN or IPEA agents participating in its formulation, our analysis of the legislation also enabled us to identify that modifications to each norm were introduced and it ensured total Ministry of Labor autonomy over its management. Although the Ministry of Labor Law should have "linked" INAN to the approval of the worker food program, according to the Decree, decisions about each program "fell" to the Minister of Labor. In 1976, the PIFAT/PAT Commission had two representatives per ministry -Labor; Finance and INAN/Health -but in 1987 the Ministry of Labor had three representatives, Finance two and INAN only one 55 . In other words, the process led to the progressive domination of the logics of economics and the reproduction of the workforce within the program's management.
PIFAT/PAT creation represented the structuring of a social space with interests predominantly from an emerging meal market, from businesses seeking to lower production costs, and agents from Human Resources management and from the State, aimed at fulfilling the PND II. This space was shaped by the strengthening of a billion dollar sector in the domestic economy, which very probably ensured its longevity. The presence of agents from the medical and nutrition space was essential in providing the semblance of technical rationality, although this was secondary within the program, concealing its fundamentally fiscal nature even from those who studied it and who, due to the effect of genesis amnesia, ignored it or did not properly ascribe its true nature.
The facts present in this genesis, and later forgotten, may help to explain PIFAT/PAT's distance from the health sector, as well as the low participation of agents from the Ministry of Health in its running. It may also help to explain an apparent contradiction: ministerial orders related to PIFAT/PAT nutritional parameters were also signed by the Ministry of Health, providing evidence of an official link with the Programme, but the National Policy of Food and Nutrition 57 makes no mention of it.
Furthermore, the coordination that led to the PIFAT/PAT represented the Ministry of Labor's resumption of the issue of worker food, following the cancellation of the Social Security Food Service (SAPS), gradually taking it away from the Ministry of Health, despite officially being part of PRONAN II. This is one possible reason why this public intervention, which financed the daily meals of millions of adults, does not appear on the health promotion policy agenda, even though it is related to workers' health and/or to the promotion of healthy and adequate food. Thus, what seem to be contradictory are, in fact, the results of the dynamics within a specific social space, whose historical and social construction has been partially revealed here.
Pierre Bourdieu's social world theory has given us an approach that went beyond historiography and the reproduction of official points of view, to identify a particular social dynamic within a unique social space, providing evidence of the objective conditions for the emergence of a social policy such as the PIFAT/PAT. It supported our understanding of both its longevity and the results it has achieved up to the present day.
Resumo
Análises de políticas que partem das concepções clássicas ou estruturalistas do Estado, embora importantes, apresentam algumas limitações na explicação dos processos relacionados com a sua formulação, implementação e resultados. A sociologia Bourdieusiana, ao articular a análise das dimensões objetivas e subjetivas das práticas sociais, pode contribuir para a compreensão desses fenômenos. Este artigo traz evidências empíricas a esse respeito ao analisar a sociogênese de uma política brasileira que atende atualmente a 18 milhões de trabalhadores e que foi instituída pelo Estado em 1976, consubstanciada no Programa de Incentivo Fiscal da Alimentação do Trabalhador (PIFAT/PAT). O trabalho articulou a análise da trajetória dos agentes sociais envolvidos com a sua formulação e o estudo das condições históricas de possibilidade de sua emergência. Embora a literatura a trate como um programa de alimentação do trabalhador (PAT), o presente estudo revelou que, de fato, ela representou um novo modelo de subsídio financeiro às empresas que ofereciam alimentação aos seus empregados, potencializando o mercado de refeições coletivas. Foi ainda constatado que o programa emergiu no interior do campo burocrático, mas em articulação com agentes do campo econômico. Constituiu-se como espaço social específico, em que as questões relacionadas à alimentação se mostraram secundárias, mas úteis na ocultação da face antes explícita em sua gênese: sua natureza essencialmente tributária.
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Resumen Análisis de políticas que parten de concepciones clásicas o estructuralistas del Estado que, pese a que son importantes, presentan algunas limitaciones en la explicación de los procesos relacionados con su formulación, implementación y resultados. La sociología Bourdieusiana, al vincular el análisis de las dimensiones objetivas y subjetivas de las prácticas sociales, puede contribuir a la comprensión de estos fenómenos. Este artículo presenta evidencias empíricas a este respecto, al analizar la sociogénesis de una política brasileña que atiende actualmente a 18 millones de trabajadores, y que fue instituida por el Estado en 1976, consustancial al Programa de Incentivo Fiscal de la Alimentación del Trabajador (PIFAT/PAT). El estudio trata tanto sobre el análisis de la trayectoria de los agentes sociales implicados en su formulación, como sobre el estudio de las condiciones históricas acerca de las posibilidades para su aparición. A pesar de que la literatura lo considere un programa de alimentación del trabajador (PAT), el presente estudio reveló que, de hecho, representó un nuevo modelo de subsidio financiero para las empresas que ofrecían alimentación a sus empleados, potenciando el mercado de comidas colectivas. Se constató incluso que el programa surgió dentro del ámbito burocrático, pero en coordinación con agentes del área económica. Se constituyó como un espacio social específico, donde las cuestiones relacionadas con la alimentación se mostraron secundarias, pero útiles para el ocultar un aspecto antes explícito en su génesis: su naturaleza eminentemente tributaria.
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